
"Sl-kg oeaten the day before,by a Party of 3c FJorse, 
and 5 o Dragoons of His Majesties Forces, under the 
Command of Bruce of Earles-Hall -, who iji 
a Letter to thc Lieutenant-General,sent this follow-' 
ing Account of that Action; That in bis March to-
•wirds Cumlock, ibout three miles from the Moor-
kirk, H; advanced Party discovering the "Rebels,"he sent 
cut a Second Party, with Order toivgige them upon any 
terms, whilst be was comirg up with the rest; which the 
1\ebets perceiving, they immediately posted themselves 
in a Mar ist; dot Jo Jean as he came near to them, and 
found the Ground inaccessible far Horse, he drew the 
Horse and Dragoons 10 the side of the Morass, where 
be ordered a Party of tbe Dragoons on foot, to vex their 
Horse on the Flanks ; whereupon tbe Rebels sent a Par
ty of their t ootto receive them and advanced in tbe 
mem time, with the reft, whilst the things Horsemen, 
and the rejl cf the dragoons, quitting their Horses, 
made av.ry biisk, Astkultupon the Rebels, consisting of 
100 Foot, md 40 tiorje, who far a quarter of in hour 
fought very desperately, refusing to take or give Quar
ter; until at last, when they hid found upwards ofit. of 
their Menkjlled, (.amongst which was thtt arch Villain, 
•Camron, the Ring leader of the Field-Conventicle-
Preach.rs) ondminy wounded, besides fevenl Prison
ers ; the rest made their escape the best wiy they could. 
That Camion's Hetd tnd Hands were cut off, as was 
the Head of cne Fowllcr, who Commanded the Rebels 
Foot, which are now brought in hitber; and that in 
Cam ons Pockets, were found a great many Papers 
( which aresince given in to tbe Privy Council) ans that 
of tbe Kjngs I orces,two were kjHedfour mortally wound
ed, mi Jevenor eight morehurt; amongstthe Prisoners 
there is one David Haxton, as Rathillct, who was one 
of the Murtberers of the lite Lord Arch-Bistop of 
St. Andrews, and is this diy brought hitber in this man
ner ; At the Watcr-Gate be was received by the Com
mon Hangman in his- livery*, and was ( uncovered J ftt\ 
upon a lean bore Horse J witb bis Face towards tbe Hor-
fesTail, bis Feet tysd under ths Horses Belly, and bis 
Hands ty ed behind his Bick.- Thus mounted, the Hang
man (withhis Capon, ami carrying Camron's Head 
on the top of aHalbard ledbim( whilst the other three 
Prisoners were carried ta e leaded, and tied to a 
Sir of Iron) to tbe Council Chamber, where the Lards 
of His Majesties Ptivy Council, hiving eximined him 
upanftv.ral particulars relating to the horrid Murtber 
ff tbe said late Arch- Bishop • be said, Tbat he was not 
obliged to Answer, nor ta be kis own Accuser. Being 
Jhterrogtted, if be owned the Kjngs Authority, bis An
swer wis, ThtX where Authority disowns the Interest of 
God and States tt Je'f, in opposition to fefus Cbrtst,it is 
no more to be owned, and he feared that the Authority of 
tbei\jng was fucb. Being asked, If he thought tbe Mur
tber of tbe late Arch-Bistop as St. Andrews a Mur
tber, be Declared, That he thought it was no Murtber. 
Being Interrogated, If he owned the Î ew Covenant, 
ttkfn at Ojteensferry, from Cargill, one oftheir 
Field-Preachers', he Declared, that be Owned it, ad
ding, Tbit bs would ftin know what any Person bad to 
Jiy against' it. Being asked, if' he were at-Liberty-, and 
hii Power to kill any of tbe Kjngs Council, 'whether 
he would murtber them, as be, bad murthered the late 
Arch Bifiop of St. Andrews 

Sutstortly after he said, That if he m'ght have Liberty 
*W speak., he would give an Answer, ttrhich king very 
freely alitwedunto him, he mide ijLorP.Speecb, wherein 
hejiid, That he stood there as a Prisoner for Jesus 
Christ, and for adhering to his Cafise aAlnterest, 
which had been Sealed by the Bleod of many Per
sons, that had susseredJately in this Land: and that 
he owned all the Testimonies given by them. Being 
askfd by some of ths Councils Whit he could Answer to 
ibe Article*// the Confession cf thar Faith, which he 
pretended to own, beirir-g, thtt Infdelity, and diffe
rence in Religion,do not make vtid tbe Migistrates Right; 
He anjmered, that that Article of the Confession of 
Faith, was cleared by tbe Solemn League and Covenant, 
which obliged only to maintafnthe K^tng in maintenance 
of Relegion. All this being read unto him, openly in 
face of the Council, he owned the fame in every 
particular, but refused to Sign i t . whereupon the 
Lord Chancellor, by Order of the Council, Signed 
it for him; who thereafter was sent to close Pri
son till Monday next, at which time he is to be fur
ther examined by their Lordships. 

Plymouth, fuly i7.The Mermaid and Dartmouth Fri
gats ( which have been cruising) are come in here 
to repair some damages which they suffered at Sea. 
On Saturday the Pearl Frigat, having "Victualled 
here, failed again to cruise. 

Deale, fuly *8. The \ \ i i d coming fair, all thc 
Ships in the Downs, outward bound, are under 
lail. 

Whitehall fuly it. Last night died the Right Ho
nourable, Thorncs 'Earl ofOffory, Son and Heir to 
his Grace thc Duke of Ormand, after some days sick-
•BCI'S- fi iohrtFcavenwhose Eminent, Loyalty and 
forward Zeal uii J-l occasions to serve his King and 
Count y was ranisested by many brave and ge
nerous Actions; wh ch, as they made him tobe Ho-
itowed and Esteei^e d by all, when living J make him 
dying, to be as generally lamented; his Body was 
this Evening carried privately to be Deposited in the 
Abby of Westminster, until his Grace thc Duke of 
Ormond, (hall order the farther disposal ofit. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of HU Majesties Exche
quer, have Honey in Bmk. to pay tothe 17th Or

der inclusive, upon the second Act for Disbanding the 
Army. 

Advertisements. 

STolen or Strayed ihe-37th past, out of tbe Groan it of 
Mr. tbo. Sam, over againit life Half nay House near 

Vtytfoid, a Dapled Grey Gelding, lourteen Hands and an half 
high, lob-tailed, andcis-.hr years old,having ail hit Paces, 
and had lately a strain in his near Shoulder, and some new 
Haic there, a thick cloudy Head, and a white Snip upon his 
Note 5 Whoever shall bring Notice of him to Mr. Richard 
Gjodall, at the Goldm Crojt in Cotnbtil, or CO Mr. Tim. Boris 
abovesaid, shall bave 40 s. Kcward. 
QTolen or 11 rayed thc 14th past, out off ascMurs in 

,gj|. G claiming Parish, i't thc Councy of Sr-ry, two Mares and 
a,Nag, V't. A Brown Mare with a bol> Tail about 14 hands 
hjori, in years old j and a black Mare wi h a Star, and Slip 
on i t r Nose, tvltb two-white leetbth*! d, about 14 h.in.'t 
jt$->h} 10 years old 5 A black Nag, a Su* -I. f.i forehead a-
ebiie 4: years, old, M hands high, U»ck*d ibi Spi tig, and hi* 
Xailn»tcut,some partoi'Jii5Man(;si) iq iheoticr r. t ;Who-
ev.tr glycs-notice of them, to Mr fjltia Bunsx an Godalmug 
Piltifli aforesaid, or to Mr. jrviî  Wtfthinlie ac Lend n S.tmet 
fllMlihavc 40 s. "Ward. 

L*Ost oue ofthe Ground of sal*** Smith, of WiMej,. in the 
• County of Olocejte; Ef 

bright Bay Gelding, r> hands 
' ehil 

on the 171b <tf fulyUtt, a 
h right y-srs old,Trois all, 

he said, be was not clear 
to give any Answer to that. Being told by tbe Lord Chine-
ceUor, Tbat if be would not be more ingenuous in\bis 
Answers, concerning that Murtber, he should instantly , , „. - -• „ 0 — , - <-
be put tothe Torture; he answered, that that were but goes very *ideMiind,a I lack Mane and Tail,sb rt Dock'd, 
att Addition to their former Cruelties, against tbe Peo- *ni,no2 "lLtt,\Wh
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r **)? L'"J?* lK ?M>nZ> 
, f - , -AJL- - X - L jij-m>L r i "joMr. stihii/•<•««•»« Dtojoiit, at hiTh.et C, can sin Len-

ple of God. And being yet further urged Sfibe lord E^fi^ &n-don, or to M7. «.*-•-.< stands il, Apothecary 
Chancellor, wjth several Sitssttons,be refufedto Answer. J jn Hi^ftcttf, kr i|K fla^i have 40«. Reward. 

Pnhtedby 7ho. pfewcetySin tlie Savoy, 1680. 
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